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2nd Annual CME Cruise 
 

Bishop Sylvester Williams, Sr. 3rd Episcopal District 



Unlike any other ship sailing the west coast, Norwegian Bliss features the brand’s most cele-

brated elements of freedom and flexibility including 678 Ocean Place, a three-deck central 

hub where the pulse of the ship’s action takes place with restaurants, shops, entertainment and 

guest services all conveniently located in one area. Also, a first for a ship on the west coast 

will be The Waterfront, a popular feature that debuted on Norwegian Breakaway in 2013; 

the outdoor promenade is designed to enhance guests’ connection to the ocean with al fresco 

dining, bars and lounge spaces and offer spectacular views of Alaska’s breathtaking scenery 

and wildlife or the Caribbean’s stunning turquoise waters. 
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ALASKA IS THE DESTINATION AND FUN IS THE AGENDA  
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An absolutely 

breath-taking  

view 

from every 

possible angle 

imaginable. 



Seattle Washington 

Alaska 
August 11—18, 2019 

Glacier Bay Alaska 

Juneau Alaska 

Skagway Alaska 

Victoria BC Canada Ketchikan 



Cabins to Suite Your Needs 

Studio Inside Cabin 

Spa Mini Suite w/Balcony 

 & Access to Thermal Spa 

Midship Mini Suite w/Balcony 

Mid-ship Ocean View 

Mid-ship Inside 



Dining  

Bars and Lounges 

Complimentary Dining 

Garden Café—breakfast, lunch and dinner 

Room Service—24 hours per day ($7.95 convenience charge may apply) 

Savor Restaurant—Main Dining, offers an extensive menu 

Studio Lounge—Light bites (Studio Guest Only) 

Taste Restaurant—menu changes daily and includes chef-crated dishes 

The Haven Lounge—Light bites (Haven guest only) 

The Haven Restaurant—Private dining (Haven guest only) 

The Local—Pub food 

The Manhattan Room—Main Dining, dine and dance 

Specialty Dining 

Cagney’s Steakhouse 

Coco’s—Desserts 

Dolce Gelato—Just what is says cool Gelato 

Food Republic—cultural foods from around the world 

Jimmy Buffett’s Margaritaville—burgers, cocktails and live music 

La Cucina Italian Restaurant 

Le Bistro French Restaurant 

Los Lobos—Mexican cuisine (with a modern twist!) 

Ocean Blue—Seafood 

Q—Texas style BBQ 

Starbucks 

Teppanyaki—Hibachi style, prepared right before your eyes 

The Bake Shop—Desserts 

The Cellars—Mondavi wines and light bites from La Cucina 

The District Brew House—pub food and a variety of beer 

Vibe Beach Club—Full-service bar (adults only) 

Bars and Lounges 

*The A-List Bar, *Atrium Bar, *Chill Bar, *Garden Café Bar,  

*Maltings Whiskey Bar, *Mixx Bar, *Skyline Bar, *Social,  

*Spice H20, *Sugarcane Mojito Bar, *The Cavern Club,  

*The Cellars, *The District Brew House,  

*The Humidor Cigar Lounge, *Waves Pool Bar 



CAPTAINS BALL AND GROUP PHOTO NIGHT 

 

Hello Ladies and Gents 

We will have two formal nights on this cruise. On group photo night, we will 

wear royal blue and silver (Grey suits for the men with coordinating blue acces-

sories).  There is an example of the colors and possible combinations on the next 

two pages.  

 

GROUP PHOTO NIGHT 

IS THE ONLY NIGHT YOU ARE REQUIRED TO 

WEAR BLUE AND SILVER 

 

 

Men, your colors are 

GREY SUIT 

Shirt Color Examples 

* White 

* Royal or Cobalt Blue 

* Grey 

* Blue/Grey Strip or Check 

Ties or Bow ties Examples 

* Blue 

* Grey 

* Silver 

* Blue/Grey print or strip 

You are not required to wear 

 Ladies, your colors are 

 * Silver 

 * Royal blue,  

 * Silver and royal blue 

 * Prints, floral, stripes, etc. 







INFORMATION SHEET 

There is a nonrefundable per person deposit of $250.00 due by April 26, 2018.  Deposit for the Haven Suite is 
$750.00 per person.  For your convenience, the deposit has been broken down as follows: 

Deposit Break down 

Deposit Amount Due Date 

1st $50.00 March 30 

2nd $100.00 April 13 

3rd $100.00 April 26 

Deposit Break down for Haven Suite 

Deposit Amount Due Date 

1st $200.00 March 30 

2nd $225.00 April 13 

3rd $225.00 April 26 

After April 26, full deposit is due at booking. 

FINAL PAYMENT IS DUE:  APRIL 8, 2019 

This payment schedule is very important—as we are required to meet deposit benchmarks with the cruise line.  If for some reason 
you are unable to meet the scheduled payment, it is imperative that you notify our office prior to the scheduled payment due date.  
We understand that you may have circumstances that may hinder your ability to make the due date, but please understand that we are 
under contract with the vendor and must be on schedule with payments in order that our contract remains active.  If we have not re-
ceived payment by the 20th and have not heard from you by the 25th of the scheduled payment month, we are sorry, but your cruise 
package will be canceled; and you will be subject to cancelation penalties and a 10% vendor penalty. 
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Monthly 

Payment 

Double $3271.79 $252 $3071.79 $236 $2891.79 $221 $2221.79 $165 $1621.79 $115 

Triple $2487.12 $187 $2353.79 $176 $2200.46 $163 $1907.12 $139 $1453.79 $100 

Quad $2094.80 $175 $1994.80 $146 $1954.80 $143 $1659.80 $118 $1359.80 $  93 

Insurance $260.00 $  179.00   $  135.00   

Single Studio Inside Cabin 

Insurance 

$2371.79 

$  135.00 

Monthly Payment:  $177 

Please see next page for payment method options 

Prices include, cruise, port charges, taxes, fees, unlimited beverage package for Guest 1 and 2 only, 4 –day specialty dinning for 

Guest 1 and 2 only, group photo from formal night, t-shirt, commemorative program 



INITIAL DEPOSIT AND PAYMENT METHOD OPTIONS 

INITIAL DEPOSIT: Can only be paid by money order, cashier check, Chase Quick Pay (if you bank with 
Chase), Chase Direct to Account (call for information), Zelle (check with your financial institution to see if 
they are a partner with Zelle), or cash.  Subsequent payments may be paid as previously mentioned and also by 
credit/debit card or personal check. 

 

Chase Quick Pay 

Go to Chase and Select Online Banking 

Select Send Payments 

Select Chase Quick Pay 

Select Send Money 

Select Add Recipient 

Type:  readyforsun@sbcglobal.net 

In the memo/message box, please type your “NAME” 
and “ALASKA19,” and if paying for more than one 
traveler, the names of the additional traveler(s) 

Zelle 

Please contact your financial institution to see 
if they are a Zelle participant.  Steps are basi-
cally the same as Chase Quick Pay.  Follow 
the same memo procedures as Chase Quick 
Pay 
 

Chase Branch 
Please contact us for account information and 
follow the same memo procedures as Chase 
Quick Pay on your deposit slip 
 

Credit Card Payments 
 

Call to make credit card payments, or complete 
the Credit Card Authorization Form for auto-
matic monthly payments.  Do not complete this 
form unless you with to have automatic deduc-
tions at the payment due date 

VERY IMPORTANT:  As we have many clients making payments, it is imperative that you include your 
“NAME,”  “ALASKA19,” and the names of all additional travelers, covered by the respective payment.  If this 
information is not included, we will be unable to identify the payment.  If you inadvertently leave this infor-
mation out of the memo/deposit slip, please provide us proof of payment and we will verify the same for pur-
poses of crediting your account. 

mailto:readyforsun@sbcglobal.net











